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for^the dœtroction^of a^^nsi^^blé ‘ “Three thing» H ta useleae to baffle » •! solve. One entered a wine atop, others serial request-’ * ^ ] “f„ the Grand Duebess

assBâSi SlSilml i* i §p||p^ j.
& tv.nl iu r^oSto the mmith of I ever, Wa* more practical, print to I approached ^m. fbf my na^veTiihd and prepsued^ojafer 1 r.ndi closing hfc eyesi felHato a «tele!
‘V trail trom U»^M ^ . the condition of -the toe in such fish as ïnd titabfotit*a&ït . ^6a.t tat* ttaeu tois. reason for deny; upon u pahticnl career, 1 was toid by tire I had not the courage to question him
ciuoe rirer ^r,ey, ; a J next sum- are hrdtight in as evidence that the Sal- Ana toe Wrth <* * W * ing^vpioperty. W did im.tieinbik governor In soman, word* not to W*te : further. When the trah, drew Wata
is77 by Lill>t|Jtmtion to turn this tin*il titan' are not yet ready to ascend to the “I. Merita, am old; I have seen many at the very sight, of it, and why were m> time. little wayside station a hundred miles or
Lv ■ IS tine ‘“to?- loa. the mouth.of spawning grounds. A things; 1 ' his conipomons tevror _ smick. ihere “ ‘Yon are a compromised man, so from Warsaw the secret service man.
“;r,, wagon mtooat ^yi be run At all, events the fish are not yet en- S?t one thing have I. not seen, was a mystery somewhere which, l ppntyk tvauovitch,’ said that worthy, whom he had pointed out to me, entered
i ni, river a st. Rapids on the tering the river in profitable numbers, Tb.**.tSl*j£®?l,Mel **?T*1,ed a«alnflt days to solve, cost what-it would. ‘the highest post the imperial service our carriage and made a sign to him.
a tl HLff b V and three or four thousand boats pro- or the of a woman” lhe, Russians tramped, along in pe- holds aZtto ïZ is that of everlasting “Uge?” (already?) queried the Polish
Columbia fiver. ______ bably did not average five fish apiece “* dealre <* a woman. euliap fashion. as if one was a prisoner, supernumerary assessor at some county gentleman.

UR AND FORKS. last night Still, many look for the ■ the^er his keeper. Invisible manacles court in the Caucasus, or Siberia.’ The detective bowed and loaded him-
uî; from the extreme heat mata run in a few days, probably hy ^ ^^i^. “i mZJZTSZt “he I “t'to* meunwhile assumed possession '

ef.hv P3* ££ btLT^dwlta !,‘eRLSrdb,gH>tl^8iiLpect for the pack ^CîOSSOf <$> M la-S ^ £ side knd presently reap^ared to vtew^

hSS”!I vr®ss °Jt i„drewI
iutfust 1st leach . citizens David «ion the vatmenea will not put up there, , J ^ AIlUl V|f B> -i f0ilowed the nair at an interval «f ! Ports and letters of recommendation to HENRY W. FISCHER.

At a maf™wi rhtei of the fire depart- estimated number of cases. Several 3 ■' .'orvJjT gODU, tiftv ^n,i Wo/g0 interested ! ^ R** govemoEW and military author- | TURNER’S TERRIBLE TUMBLE
Milk was a s^LtantchiefiF. 1 have just about filled -their half-pound in^he titint^t iXd «es for mtatag ! itios,’ m! de Giers said.' ‘Go and visit ----------_ . _
ment: J. K Harry Sheads, tins, so that when the ran does- begin .v Now the i W- prisons in Siberia and all over the | In an evil hour Premier Turner
Wall ister, to ’ -1 they will be able to make good time on ’ * square to enter Koneig strasee 1 after country and write a book about the con- smarting under his stinging but merited

R#^dkysstBiSse-jH#systiruaasjs, g*~?»• «-««»>-«««%»s-sys

of '"“’vîpV to investing in real 4àtate- j Sunday, the,; action , of certain canhers hvedreds of square miles, battle, pepu- hand. He alécÉed to aid me in the The authorities had been commanded to ^ eïàited ^ critic than the
with a uew to invest _ng in reducing "the pace on that evening (gtion and homesteads included. ^arch f«Tmy *aL When I bentdown put the estàbUshmerote under their charge in and
h‘,ri' ritv council has appointed E. Att- : is regarded as haying been at least pre- j We exchanged cards. His bore a to pick it up, ■ lie repeated his excuses into apple-pie order and. under no cir- | charged’ that great, eminent-

lh°,C in electrician Sd engineer, to | mature. hnt. there is,every prospect that coubtfA'coronet and two çWly printed and waa g»n%’. - cumstances was I to he allowed to see bte ^ mau^mkblTMtan-
irW h re of i running of the water by the time the fish are more plentiful lines «T script procituming him a Pom- “A second afterward it struck me that below the surface. And my book, which ‘L wiwark of Eritish libertés y with 
kl?^i'ht Plants here. all diEerencéï .will have been amicably eshtchik (landed -proprietor) of a dozen ^ belonged to the group of Russians was expected to give-the lie to many Wackmail araLt S John
anJ iknt 1----------- ---------- adjusted. - or more estates. from the leetaurant. These feUowSy ob- of Kennan’s statements, would be aU T,wnS- roanut nrenuer of Bfit-

VERNON. , » ! “I am dying to talk to some one’ he serving that I was following them, had the more trustworthy because it eroan- Hubert Tu^r.^nutpraimerof-Brit
RO SSL AND - said. “You. coming from the land of the arranged to intercept me. They sue- ated from a man not m sympathy with tahColu^w^ihe charge in suostagee

Rossland, B. C„ Aug. 6.—The. most free, do not know what it is to.be muz- cCeded. When I recovered my hat, but Russian methods. But there was tor fte toidW
notaWe evmt of the week here in min- zkd., I have not dared address a soul, aot my temper, the owner of the cross all that, no good reason why 1 shouM Twtas ” ^lesL*^
:n„ rirpips, was the move of the British. Russian, Pole or foreigner, for the last. Was probably a mile away.” decline M. de Giers s offer. He could which the Golden twins, Messr^
Kka C»t»ritioo, by which that three months except on the most trivial The Count leaned back against the not make me write that book, and if, fiS- afto re^
wmionZ^red the octroi of affairs of subjects. May 1 epeax to you-man thin leather cushion which, like a care- after looking over the greMKbl was «at-
at theLeRoi mine, by invoking the aid to man ” v x , ful man, he had spread over the plush Med that I might write a refutation of ceivmg a full P®8ead^rt2:P8°;Jf toe
of the courts. Superintenient Carlyle, I had heard a great about Russia s upholstery of his seat. ‘"That was thirty Mr. Kennan without compromising my co?9eT?’ bad ceased _ 
of Uhe British America corporation, is secret■ service. Its agents are every- years ago,” he mused, with one eye, manhood, it was, after all, an easy way At the latmching^of this terrible Jbun^
now in charge of the property, and it is where, and many a man .who was rash closed. “I was young and foolish -then, of throwing off those shackles of sus- derbblt by the James Bay Pr<’totype
prohaWettati^hewilî continue soto act cnougii to acquiesce to. their speech or and, having little elS> to do, promised peetdom. of Jove, “there was a sikmcedeep m
As the British America Corporation is to express sympathy with, their alleged to follow up the adventure next “I started on my journey. I visited death,,end the boldest bf^d
onnosed to shipping ore pending the set- sufferings in the cause of freedom, now any. These Ruslans, I calculated, are hundreds of fortresses, judicial courts, for a, while. It was a shock that sent
tleroent of the dispute between the ma- drags the chain and ball in Siberia. bound to be registered at police head- prisons, workhouses. Kennan, I con- the bïood hurtling back npon the heart
jority and minority- factions, 170 men “Go on,” I Said, ‘ provided you excuse quarters, and a few marks judiciously eluded, had either overdrawn his pic- of the Empire, paled tho ®beelE tb®
Live been laid off for the time being. 1 me from pronouncing an opinion while distributed in Alexanderplatz will yield tures of misery and despotism, or else most rubicond Briton, caused a panic on

mLmLu «milter wiH start un iu a we are on Russian soil.” . me a else to their identity. So much the storm of indignation, shame and ’*ange and a drop in consols, shook the
ee£hanvJ1UlrPheîvtftre «bon* 10 OtX) tons The Pole ignored the impeca insult, gained, it will be easy to solve the mys- wrath following his revelations had al- Tower of London to its base, cracked
few days There are about 10,uw tons . „ continued, “in this Holy tety of the cross. ready caused many noticeable, if super- the British constitution, and paled the
«S*? “* SirrÏLÎSS?Bussia of ours a suspect,, like myself “Attimt time my Berlin home was ® returns. 1 ineffectual fires of the lights on London

•35* re^lîne,^riint subsided was of late very much like a hunted on the very outskirts of the spreading “One day—we were walking on the bridge. After the cataclysm had some-
rwî Ito^ooo “wn•»Wned up by Ross- animal- The whole otiicial world and town, where a glimpse of nature—though rrtmparte of a small Siberian fortress— what abated, the limes considerably
, -„l7,3',i,vL^at>,Ae!lvr-itp!m-iity Two the whole populace, besides, having join- Ia0t au encouraging one—could be had ; a s^t ■ high-keyed voice called me by moderated the ground swell by quietly
“ ïïSJ^SLtatataïï too ed hands over the Czar’s head to see him at intervals. As I walked toward my mv etoistian name: - ! remarking, in effect, that the premier of

thri^vir- safely crowned, all turned spy. God nttfe villa that nij*t. at 2 a.m. , tfje : “ Mtea-yk, Sascha sees you.’ i British Columbia had merely made a de-
-yvi o pt* Miss a. vl^âsure tr^> n knows, I wish Nicholas luck afRl^loirg i thoughts referred tokept me coia#£t<y, “The sounds came from above and $ libera tely or stupidly false statement.

The n™g€| has taken igaceof Miss smia winmnga. The mine is certajniy a Ufe> ^ i£> as a P9le, I d^ ftWpray. i w7a about to. cross T négteçteâW | theL at oT ctf windows, end mentally .proving its falseness by :
Sr. Dems ot • wn Monder. J, _ • for "him às feryçn^îy as hA^ Aujiks half square,^ttatic park,» when a lunhled 'a wîtrtè jfeee. dust-for a niv- reproducing, eveu more severe .criticises
colin McDonald of i T^ie Homeetake Gompapy has - (peasants) dhA Bufooce a Nifi^^ alA«^f«ibn:Mtof ' ‘moffied. *ay .-.cm. ln(,nt Like anetoarition it vanifebe§, in from.its j(thB Tinaes’s) columns of the 4u-

They do some £5S ised as an assessable comÿàny,. A meet- ,vays-* a ^Nihilist. If, during S^-pasF' Grasping-’ mM -revblVer.Tsta rted Htpie • . bious promoting, concera in question, af-
Miner puhhshw a copy council itiR yesterday m tins mty to few montifi,-1 Kafl- said to a fraSijL or, airection of thé sounds. There hatHSte “When I towered, my eyes ,I saw thw» i ter receiving that “toll pa^e ad.” of the
by Mr. J<*n ÆLjJLVfrigh thé'tibéitieo- • ***5*^.9^-Peye^àpmwit on perchance,: to niy wife—it woutdnt have several “hold-ups” in the neighborhood i ot the govertibr,'tvlto attonded me on W premier’s—which was evidently intended
rcgaidm0 his dismnsal pps stake will be resumed m * few weeks. maae (he lëaét difference rt 1 -had^wd ^ late, andT.Jvas prepared for an emfffj ■ t ur of uyawctiou,. fixed-upon wv. Had te produce the effect which Mr. Turner
octy so «tor He complains and toe | There is a marked ac^vrtr » »e ^ to him or her: ‘May the Loi#-|*aDt ' ItS faét, ^-kmged. for: ,ai£S& he Wee, nrid was Tie trying alleged, it had produced-than before.
^inplc thml.s jtistly, n ... - Wor- R^ssScnd real estate market- Much pro- f)lat ^ coronation passes off without a • counter with some of these knights of t<l read my thoughts? I should not be : Then the blood resumed its normal
uo official notice oi the rouneDtadtoW perty is changing hands and considerable hltch<, lt ia ten to one that the report the road. long ?n dtoabt. ! flow through John Bull’s startled ana-
mimit-iou, JI1d a>so that. t P . , bmldmg is being done. . to the Master of Police in our district “Help; help; they are killing me!” mSi beg your pardon, Graf,’ he said, tomy, the crack in the British constitu-
dennmt.vu of him - E be ha6 ^ The by-law to exempt the West K?ot woujd have charged-me with expressing “ ‘Ourage; I am coming!’ I cried in j iïorgto that this is oar prieooeta’ soli- y0n closed, and the whole jarred ma-
pa- L J?rh«etw-istan.vtidissatisfaction pn-ay Eow«r and Light Co. from Ite- the very opposite sentiments. And if I response, and at the same time dis- tirev day. lt is against regulations to chinery of the Empire fell into place and
ftn either1 ndtl^ his ad rice or with the ntlon far t^i ^ra> nvovided had stayed away from Moscow,, and charged my revolver. The moon had icaiait any one on that oceaston. I trust ran smoothly once more. But away off
ftiîrn«hL il services he has from time Bnpplied the city witiifonr arc something had happmed, my name nsen, and the scene of the unequal bat- j wlilt have the honor of seeing you to- , at James Bay, as viewed through an in-
rn tfh,m‘ca]’«l uioMi to render The hirhtn for street lighting would have been the firet on the hst tle Was painted clearly against the dark «yrrow.’ With- that his exceUeney verted telescope by John Bull, Esq.,
m,™ •iL' SnemT have^made^M »fwa» bad^t defeated yesterojty* of ‘Secret ptottersf from this part of the background of the trees and bushes—a ^^4 to one of. the group of soldiers ; from Loudon Bridge, the form of the
mVw rt-inr LiseHtr-ment of facts. The ag'tation ravonng the rouyjdrm Czardom. , ! young man, agile, musc-ular gallantly bunging about and despatched one of peanut promoting premier of British Co
in ^mtumed^efiîoe was reported last ownership off light and “So I hurrahed in the Kfemhn ■when ; .defending[himself against half a cozen ^ ,nen xvith a message to the master ; lumbia was seen to dwindle and dwindle,
An upturned eanoe was reporien îasi Ls bearing fruit, and it is probable that y,e enemy of m.y .country declared des-, others who, I noticed with the keenest . kevs. until it finally vanished in a snow storm,

M idnesdify eveni^ by a fishing party something will shortly be done where- potism a godlike pursuit, and bridled m$ surprise, wore silk hats. Now one of „A m;uute later I was on thé high ; which LrtranL to say fell on the 9th of
mid™ thflG^ena/rirer °Immi^ ^ tongue, &h I am ascompanhmabij the ratals faced T. The ball of -my ^ KetZ To^rt rid 1 toe* flawing scathing
[a,El1hzv?JLx5il° inîî^Tinv aiwt bekt wotrks. The a fellow as anyone who rode behmd fast | re\ olver shattei>ed his cane; the mar- i ûf me ^ governor had offered a dozen in(i sarcast:c comment by the London
has however, failed to elicit *my infot- an,i Water Company asks $85.00(1 Mlts horses and lived in the great world all | auder@. fled. I dragged the victim of ckc^re for one The words ‘Henryk p",, Mall Gaz^tte of July lEthfupon
bren°”nnther drowning accWei^ h csset». hut it is thonght by many thiat hU life. I can’t tell you how much I j the assault, who was on the ground, to , ||^ha gees you’ now came back to me ^Lrelly humorous incident of Premier

posdion of prmcipal of the-ttUsoD pii-b- fbe week ending August 6th were as L«h dSe a younger edition of Daniel the Soss of St. Andrew! torV bnt repeated SXpts to get inside reLrkimr ttot
he schools, has sent in his resignation foIVws; f, Rn4 mine. 1.271 tons; War ; Weteter.’MThe stranger referred to moment he was himself again ! proved Hie. î?^w ’̂„hGhnsfn^ has not reflect
to the school board, and will remain in Hnyip. 1.400 tons: Iron Mask. ,6Q tons; i Richard Harding Davis.) “If I ha$ he recognized me. T trust you now,’ ,rh eovernor played off sick, sotas to î-p4it nnfortnnatelv on
tbe Northwest Tentooes,. where he is Giant 35 toba; Sunset, 15 tons; Centre j of our fillow passengers og ^a fn his native tongue; ‘here is mÿ me °StiU I did not reuSqritah $ tiriS
andP ^Lrlf,'tln“ “ "IO°Se Star. 200 ton*. Total 2.981 too*. The ' the train them I could have pined in nddrees.’ He stretched out his left arm, hope of seeing or hearing ot Sascba. j Promoting HnLtLs” ^We have,”

nbw wmmmtn : f j gs.'±i  ̂s&ss ! sf ssfavgsgs ; SSStoiStesâ;

‘'^''*S3ŒB8k4£|i -vAüëôûto- — i&ssaanùsfm.JSM^ wsistieSsato®» &££$*%&£.

tors of the. Royal Agricultural: and lu-' Vancouver. Aug.-4.-The case of'Van ble the salary he gets from Ac govfeeD cab. Wc rolled a few blocks further ^afü^h^ïïK»W wllli^ 'to sell’.his prinHg Hwse S^rTfor
dustnal Society met on Fnday night and Akti for bigamy has been fufthe* ad- ment.” a v : west and halted before an old-time man- f^^madonTwhen an old man, long of ,! 16vl Pnnting House bquare, lor
got through a large amount qf business. journea - 1 “Zavtrak,” cried the guard, as th* aiou. . '-eekine with the smell of . the. s)mpie reason that mere was no
Mr. C. G. Major was added to the build- s d t^u contractors, commence train lowered its pace. . “A> ring at the bell brought two old „nd ah* awroached me. | peund for the accusation. It has been
ing committee, which, will- meet next f0.morrow +he erection of a maenificent I “Is that’the name of the station. women* .to: the door. They mtist have ‘Paidon me Little Father/ be said, ^ilin?r,*ivrem nanm n-h« ru-p
Thursday and allot space to. the various nîfckTdToitonc^nnn hall th^ rontract ! “No; 4e announcement that- we wm been sitting up. . ’V" I ‘Ï have somethliigto sell.’ 'Wto111?»- .*» tevpl ^ls -^dom/haree
applicants. The matter of th? ftter band forJ ^ Lildin» being $72 000 i have occasion for breakfast in ajjoitt «« ‘(Sàl your master’s valait; he is Ill.’ <« *r amP not buying relics to-day.’ I Mud-thrpiving maybe payt of the duti s
concerts and the sacred concert was pl^ r°r we nmiaing seing i two mintites.” 1 t( : ‘“Smcha. ill? Impossible!’ , They hi„i to be a trader in,.saints’ pf^Çhere punpr oflicmls, but at least
placed in the hands of the Cbmaiiissioner 8almon ru® still very modéra^, . At th:e buffet, or station restaurant, tuinfeDed- over each other r^o «ain, the: ear- ?vtm^dThe old man fished some small BritlStt ‘O^umbia is in an awkward spot
to make final arrangements. Commis- the average catch bemg a »out forty per Pojarskie 'kotlety -(cdiicken cutletâ, ri age door and covered the hands pf from below a dirty, black KM- from which to direct the missile. For
sioner Keary will proteably leave to- boat. There are mdicatioiis ofKrstegai (fish patties), Yaitsy (egg*#, the unconscious man with kissès and holding it out at arm’s length. ono thing we have had occasion before
morrow for 0 third trip to the upper sP'trt about next Sunday. The- strike steaming hot tea in glasses, and bread tears. , •) was almost sure you would buy to protest against the manner in which
country in the interests of the exhibition, of the Steveston hshermen is a compara- d hutter, all of the most excellent “ ‘We will carry him up ourselves,* ^. } was v the British Columbian officials combiM
This time the commissioner will person- tive fizzle. ' i q alitytond at a .trifling coet. When we said the ome.yvho seemed to b*the house- ..8:Chto takoye?’ (What is it?) company matière Md promotion with,
ally see to the advertising of the exhibi- Vancouver, Aug. 6.-The salmon pack ts wei-e once more Shate», the Count bCj- keeper; ‘M; Sascha has no man ser- “ ‘rïj^nodin (Your Lordship), do me their .political duties, atid we have had 
Mon and the collection of the'toineral ex- very small to data Each cannery haratiouâ fefln: .• ' ' . , • vante.* T . „ - • ihe KrS examine it.* And the old to w^fn the invests tot PoWiofl ex
hibit:. 1,608 cases, making an aggregate of- GO.'dOO. ; “I heard you say yesterday that of afl “Of course I would not allow that, denosited into my trembling bands neneg in British Columbia must not

A disastrous fire occurred in the city So far there have only been schools df-ffsh, flic ceremonies you witnessed m Mo#- The promise 0f a trinkgeld extraordm- of gt Andrew. I had half even be regarded in the same light as
yesterday morning, the worst blaze no steady ran, and the fishermen" afé'not cow during the past week, nothing 1 ary made cabby leave to box a second rù"00gnizea the trinket when he held it at home for 1Iidu^'a8 su crip •
is •srjzzus-*.1 srsur?r,aJU5r«a

aTÆx'r“re«TS?ai; aira&srSs"-?y?5sra4W*^8^P*

WntemufeTnd fa^^as^èr^’and Sal^' ' 1 dad inHlto sknpl^ t“f unifora|;witii tte ^to^ Ute^mato^Æahêri^ith ^^“^und it, then? Speak! Where Shte fTtoyT^fthe^act .rema^M

a general alarm waTnromfltlv rung from vSi* m<m 8ent up Vanvofiver <3oal , nbbon of St. Andrew across: his breast ite piok damask furniture and bfngm^, • vvà> tost it?* that: if the. voice of-the critic is heard
bol 24 rorner of P Sreon‘( Srelt 'nnd °omPeny- went north by the steamer-Dutch and shoulder.” - . , Ai its numberless ^stiver-backed toilet ffirti- excitement I had seized the : in reference to their promotions, they
Third aven^ The honfee Las'entirelv ‘“-day to Inspect coni; seams discovered on I nodtoi assent. eles, it lasembM1 the boudoir Of a great and. was shaking him, unhesitatingly resent the criticism as

Proved ta^he ro^rse rtf a f^■-tiueen Chariotto-islands . j “Wdiild you like to ,«ee the -decora- lady, Wç depixstied Bascha -on a wide ^enting^tiie^i&tion over and over ! dishonest. Mr. TtaPner) ;goes further,
n hnTÎdtome stra^titah " There was another big seteure of Callfor- ! tamT - 1IT ^ ,i.. bed- otf rosewwd, inhnd with^motheixif- tne ^ : and ■ practically accuses the Times of

LrtXL leare’ W nla to-day, the consignment, being af- “Thank you " I sard, AT have notieed peart and gold, and ^almost at the same t kill me, Little Father.* cried ! blackmail. ‘The London press was not
h >1-2 to fected with codlin moth. > Five hundred the order on the dress of all royalties I moment he regained consciousness. the Russian 1 did not find it I hardly : straightforward in the matter. For m-
■jsM Asartg&s if&srsu* «. «-# æsvtA-im ^ », ar«tirft Ts “ sss

jA*rv*jsw5açb| tr h,sarsi;fsa°ti1,,S",.bra ^ 1 «•*•**-i^rts&’tssrss^s$

! j t*}® London & Lancashire Company naimo. I coration. „ - the meantime she and Anuska will make „ ,y ear ;t > ‘squared’ for the price of a full page ad-
rA" ^ & Company, agents) The Society for the Preveotloh- Of Cruelty “It differs from those I have seen, I nie comfortable.’ “ *TTmm vour mother’s head?’ vertisement. But-let that pass. The
for |b.o00. There was no insurance on to Animals have brought the recent horse- said, “and besides is fastened to a red “J told him my story, while he bur- <« .tj.E™ L mother’s head.’ awkward wrtiof the business is that the
the furniture or contents, except, on some seating case into court j ribbon---- , _ . riedly completed his toilet. When I had u, governor is the Goapodjn’s j Times actually did criticize the concern
personal effects of Mr. Brooke, who had Word came to-night of the death by “Hear its story, replied the Count, finished he grasped my hand. Like , . _d You will not squeal to him?’ ! alluded to (The Dawson City (Klondike)
odgmgs there. The losses on the house drowning of Oscar Okerberge, of Steveston. ; “Fifteen, years ago, ."when I was astn- Sascha and I, you are an unwtllin| « “ ‘Neither the governor nor any one and Dominion Trading Company), a

are payable to the British Columbia Cor- family of the deceased, live In Seattle dent in Berlin, I picked up tihis cross at ject of the Czar, he said impulsively. , , tow davs after the advertisement ap-
poration, a loan company, of which R- ---------- i the door of a cafe. I found it lying on ‘Swear, then, as a man of honor, as a M ^ took a deep breath, wired ^Moreover our contemporary
Ward & Company, Victoria, are the NELSON. the threshold, after a young man, vÆom Polish patriot, that you wiU reveal noth- <0^an?f st^ from the dead,’ he said, Slly” upon the too
managers. This fite has renewed the „. The dtv nf Nrison h»« ! I had previously noticed at a neighbor- tag of what, you have heard and seen. ^Jngiv freii rmt aceentance by officials oc-
discussion of the proposal foc laifife h-i l sofd Baita_5 MotaLal wfoTO rtty; «“g table, had walked out of the ptace. And,’ he added, give me that cross. I Bbu‘Tj ‘^k^d you whom you robbed.’ £Zta£ higlh ^ve^Lental positions in
at some place on the hill, and many citi- „ .Ba™ °5 Mon *7’ . 5 : 1 ran after him. The loser of the tria- will return it to its owner at once. As ; knowing it I had again become tFe^donies of directorshioA on the
zens who were witnesses of the fire debentures bearing 5 per cent, interest and, ket waa ;n company of several young to Sascha. vou must never try to see > Wrtbout knowing in the colonies op tiirectorsmps on wjspoke of bringing' the totte? Sgain be- :^™dng 20 yeans at 98H- Of this amount men. As I approached the group, I .obr him again-not unless he calls yod to j vmtojt any account, Your L^ V^y Serî^ ^d thit possibly,
fore the ci tv council " $10,000 will be used In extending thefraker served that thw were speaking Russian; his side.’ _ „ ryrtannir—a. dead nri- • “Al ¥.!?AiïPl!*îv m, tW»» niifafter*1 that f jjggL. J"" '• ' Ss attndM^
whictoc^é ^rtiïït IÆtÜÎæS; ;SS ln: eleCttU?JWlt j I 3517 was hanged, twd nl^htt ^don j^s.^nd lys^sstaly^ta-

day. Full details were not obtainable. To-day the city council purchased fte «? » Greek God. A® to pack my traps teaveBerlm_wi^ - .» «xfid you are —-* ;a other reséecta” •
but it was learned that it man fll&ed plant and franchisee of the Nelson Bleotric to eyes opmed .W^e,. ^ 1 Ÿ prortested. I had “ ‘The execntiofcér.* -Intiato repug- ^,as gutajv time fbr a change!
Lewis, a market gardener, wit£hi# ten Company for $36v0o0 cash. This placesvho^hSÎLd^eâk -walking Bismarck’s or- nance made me release = my hold open - ^aficy ï^étitie/’Turner or any, of his
■year old son, were killed on one of the Nelson.ta an-exceptional position. ■ Th# city ' ^ beeni wamnf , FG^Pe^cv’V^ vod are the rascal’s ami. S»v, t ; ■ tastiv «nscrédited crew, going'tihek to
Great Northern Railway crossings. It owns both the water aâdrtlghtlng system^, ^Y^^Anltaaken aie. The cross b dtatomatic^^lSktagf a^obnoxiwte! “ ‘Yes, th»-executâooer; «btteffl» ]the of their pre-eminently public
Wouia seeni that L>wis^a§ just rehtited which : gives th#-'city a revenue that nets ; „ot mine However,..! thank you for foreigner ^lf, H the some time, you érable execntionw at ten roublesa^disgrace, the money market of the 
lmnm,0SSlnf 08 % the Cltr over *18,000 ammaily, while & ’j “ 7 ,. I feel E! a«epti^ wme unofficiaVad^ce 1 .1»ok B from, her neck «Yte^my M#| wo^d, ;flad trying tii.do business for
cnx<U h'a •SivlILfU*T*£‘= total chafge to provide against the Interest “Saying this, the Russian lifted hie from meMcontiiiued the poBce lieitten- wife fhad washed and P epared^ y,#, province-^trying, for inStende, to
" ^ ^ ^ SU 5 | i^y^^f^a^ ; ^S^&JPlooked' bewildefed.
uÂ's-h'1"*’*** *ss“'a-is ss®®5i85ra&afiB saàdffiiSwSBSiSî- ‘*%sï°l«■«*<-»*b ffiusffiiPivssf-s stÆSsmiEZ&xsss

ssm^'tsr^s&'ss&; Msr»»sai8,;^S2 sess

J| run ?f salmon, on Tuesday Bight, rerelpta from waW and electric 1W. Mtee • nke mme nauseous «Meet. : now, on until you .step oVèr.the Prassial ^ ' r have got plain apd unmistakable notice
viais, agam d seouragmgTo both cannery and licenses will be more than, sufficient to j - “ ‘Pardon, me,’ said I^there can be no fustier you are under surveillant.’ J neiaWws ti«*«itive.- -ire #rwn the people to quit-hanging on,
th.HJtod. hshermen. The weather ott provide for street Improvements, pay sal- mistake. I saw this Call to the floor as knew what that meant, but nevertheless, rrv^rîîîfnt“evaded . direct ‘reply with the avowed and unblushing hope,
me mouth of the nver was very rough, arfes and all other current expenses. : - you crossed the threshold. No one but diW to. the Russian doctor to inquire 1HThe Count evaded a direct^ - $, aTe to believe their accredited or-
anl prevented operations An that quar- roMnoü jxmrself can have lost it.’ ; after.Sascha. As my cab stopped an- JB6 ILd^w which gans, of being able to continue to hang
for w,- ar7Td-ltl<>n®t have Preyailed TRAFFIC ON LONDON BRIDGE. “And if I tell you, Monsieur, that this ; other carriage, containing two bchutz- the Grand on by corrupting one or more of the peo-
1 miTk ’ ,whlch V8 q^te unusQaL t8 Ti • _____ o,H) rwu/" trinket is not my property; that I have manner it full uniform, drew up at the teey tong arremd ev^ K^an v representatives who were elected to

rul<i under sinch circumstances, the It is'computed that about JUU,UU0 pe- ; never seen it before will that suffice house opposite. The doctor opened the Pukes and Vrrann yncnœ* s t*,*. .l1' tT™!11 working the river drifts have gen- destrians and 20,000 vetacks- cross Loo- ; vou? SuEely, I ought' to know better door for me, and I told him of the risk minute the topcria1 ®*ant™5 enrrv it In the name" of common decency Mr.
tL y ,'atl the advantaKe, but this year don bridge every day Tto most surras- <han yon, wtot .belongs to me, and I re- he was running. He didn’t invite me regarded “8 R ^^w herehe continu- Turner, get out, before you are ignominl-

does not appear to be any such ing fact however, is that the incessant peat f<5^the last-time: Tips cross is not in. Fixing his eyes on the men of the to their; eraivre, toe here, ouslv kicked out and down tiré : back
enrtit. and all the way up the river traffic across the bridge reduces tooow- raine! „Do you, understand we now? law, he said aloud: Your friend has so ed, .exJliL'tBp™nnnfr«; ” steps —Columbian

the various fishing camp, and canneries der atout twenty^ye cutdc m. of .Do TOu-’” " , .. v etu^ptotely recovered from-the assault ci^of v(_ k_„ «eps.-tioiumman.
-K8rt sa,mon scarce. granite every year. ; . . .. , . .. !‘To proyokp aw altercation wpild:ÿa.ve; he. was able to leave Berlin by an rod'ribbon,?”
•-teamers which have within the past ——;jr~—j, ^ ^ ,1)een more timh/iisGess. Here^yvere *«Jf *«jSiÿ train'this morning. werr HeiroTWBon ,.tf » mem-

v®-' ,?f two scoured the Gulf from the , “Call a man a iaf dog, a dozen men between Afage# of t^eti- V^'Ah hour làter I received this note-^ ïn obed:who retota
Sandheads to Pint Roberts and Qowi- fed phUoeopher, “and toe will look^?«w- ty-five and thirty, some of them typés ïn Knssian-from the doctor: ^aecto.’ tor of the
chan Gap brings reports that,/ fish ‘tag and feel flattered, 'but if yod tall j of the intematjooal adventurer. An-i. he informed me, ‘wn_s dragged from bed against the los tytn g— .
arc> apparently, plentiful, though the him a miserable piiyh'e’H want to figto- j .other word on my part might have led : at S a.m. to-day, and is now, I fear, on tiré- fortune, birthright and rty, ,
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tj., ,-vesting is now in full swing, the 

, 1?'" heat being ripe in most parts of 
If1 j;strietw The continued to* weather 
n causing the grain to ripen very ropi^ 
if mil the farmers are finding some 
Mtv in get*ing^it cut, as men are 
f “r v„rV plentiful this rear.
1 The directors of the Agricultural and 

■Tnictos Association of Okanagan Mis- 
:... have reason tot-Jeel prdud df the 

success which has met their latest ven- 
f , tliat of cigar making. Everyone 
” has tried the product of the Kel
owna manufactory speaks in terms of 
highest praise regarding the excellent 
f nure of their products and as they will 
of once he placed on the market there 
f, ro ,'oubt that they wiU meet with a 
rJ.lv sale. The new industry promises 
to become one of considerable magni
tude. and Okanagan tobacco will soon he 
widely known by devotees of My Lady 
Nicotine.”—News.
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AWSON’S SECOND
Interesting CfcaFwîù* One „ _

nate Klondike*». ^brta.
Friday next thel^ona annlv»^. 

discovery of gold at Dawmw, ,?- of 
.rated. It was on the 12th. or wlltobe 

that “SIwash George” Mno -^u*Vst, 
ed the first claim on "=-

ch was followed by an 
sh to the new gold fields 
the history of the wori^ e“te<t

mining
hat the output of the cam» wui, k.. 
unprecedented In the hist^y of ^^qulte 
erles as was the rush to the ffoC, dls- 
lals of mining stampedes 1» the ni? î6® 
C. D. Blodget. a miner, who has n? Uloa «nuitry for three years, aM^o^L*11 
Victoria, together with a paZ 

the purpose of buying fresh « , -another trip north. It being\i^fotles 
1 to sail for the gold fields again 

next City of Seat tie. He chatl^u, Q 
to a Times man this mqrniug la^,Jre6- 

Ig room of the DominioB Ho*ti re^ro? 
cluck in Dawson and theoutir**—™ °K 
y for tliat carn-p. Kener-
‘I came down,” he said, “on the si n 
dch reached San Francisco thrto * 
o. We left Dawson late in June:^!^8 
though considerable gold had then1 îtod’ 
lpPed out, I believer that , the'reiâSU^ 
Inter’s operations could be safely &
1 at ¥20,C00,000. The t-reeks are m " 
eans worked out, and the deveiopn«nt ^ 
a next few years will prove the Klondike taipTo^ tita.richest ip-the «4^

-Siwklng from personal experience Mr 
lodget said that he and his partners cle^n 
1 up ¥130,000 from one claim and ¥92 000 
“ another. This result, though large 
oks larged than It really Is, when the ex’ 
•ssive cost of materials and labor is 
dered. The cost of nails is from $1 50 

a pound; lumber of 30 to 35 cents a foot 
: the mill; wood for burning. 325 to $75 
cord; and labor ¥1.50 an hour. ; *
lodget’s Intention this winter to work 
tree claims on Bonanza and one on El 
orado, if the mining regulations are suf 
siently relaxed. On these properties only 
tsessment work has as yet been done, owing 
» What he considers the exorbitant royalty 
nposed on the output. ‘
This led the conversation

It Is Mr.

on to the «ob
jet of officials in the Yukon and the re- 
orts which have of late reached Victoria 
f blackmailing. Mr. Blodget thinks

---------- with Gold Commissioner
I'awcett Is not dishonesty, font stupidity 
Is an instance of this, he tells of ,

thate trouble

, a pur-
hase which he and a partner made from a 
nan named Hunter, and the bill of sale for 
Vhlch he secured from Fawcett. The lat
er, however, failed to record lt, and the 
iroperty,,was sold a second time, by Hunter 
it an advance In price, the dual transac-
ion on the part of the commissioner lead, 
ug to a vefy Ugly situation ^ regard to 

e property. Upon Inyestlgh|ftKi the. eom- 
Issioner discovered his erfbr ' *“:the mat

er was adjusted, but the butriwe^nf oilier 
>fomder» has not been so hap^yy'v •>
Mr. Btodgèï also Confirms state, ___ ts made

egardiog the postal officials whleh have 
iceoi published in these columns. He states 
hat many letter^ which lie Should have 
ecelvcd last fall have never reached him, 
ind that those which he did receive 
dm from $h.to $5 apiece, i

cost

MORE GOLD COMING.

Tht City of Topeka Expected to Bring 
One and a Half Millions.

If the statement Of men who arrived 
[in Seattle on Saturday be true, the City 
of Topeka,- fffle from the north to-morrow 
or,-Wedheedky, Will.' add another to the 
already large number of consignments of 

I Klondike gold. The, Skagwsy daily 
Alaskan of. July 30th says;..

“The steamer Flora arrived at Bennett
yesterday morning with thirty ‘passen
gers from Dawson, who claim to have no 
.less than a milion and a quarter in gold 
dust.

“They came down from Dawson to 
White Horse in1' the Ora, and made one 
of the quickest trips on record. There 
was some delay in making the transfer 
to the Flora, but the latter also made a. 
quick trip and arrived gt Bennett yester
day morning. The passengers rested 
during the morning and in the afternoon 
started for Skagway.”

Passengers on the steamer Alki, which 
arrived at Seattle on Saturday, report 
the large body of gold bearers is bringing 
out an .amount in- actual dust which 
eclipses any shipment yet made from the

Fearing
mines. In the band are_ some 
richest men of the Klondike, 
to trust their fortunes to the many dan
gers of the long trip by way of St. 
Michael, a meeting of heavy gold owners 
was held in Dawson, and an expedition 
to bring out the money was organized^ 

During the trip regular watches have 
been kept day and night, one portion 01 
the party doing sentinel duty while tne 
others rested. No estimate of ™ 
amount brought from Dawson m tns 
way can be given until its arrival tier j

MRS. DUNSMUIR’S ASSESSMENT!

The Valuation of Residential Property 
Reduced To $45,000.

The following important judgment y 
Mr. Justice Walkem was handed in J 
terday:

IN THE eSUPKEME COURT OF BRITISH 
u. , ^ COLUMBIA.

In the matter of,.the '‘Municipal Cltmsj® 
Act,” and-in, the matter of an appea 
Joan Olive Dunsinuir from the decision 
the court of revision as to' the assessn 
011 lot 898, block 38‘ lot 89», block 0», ™ 
912, block 39; lot-duty block &K {ot 
block 39; lot 914, block S9; lot 14, block ■»- 
block, part 76, Fairfield and section Parv 
74, in the city of ictoria.. , ' 0fThis is an appeal from thejlecislon^ 
the court of revision With' rtspect _t _ 
assessment of The above1 lots àud_,,.,„s3es 
improvements dn them- Two wn 
have been examinetl -Mr. Ridgwéy r* ,, ..s 
architect, on behalf o-f the appellant.-uas„ 
Dunsmulr, and Mr. Northco-tt, the ^/ytc- 
sessor, on behalf of the corporation o ^ 
toria. 1 see no reason for interfering ^,l3 
the assessment upon tire te*?» ■-»ro-
been made ta accordance with -tne 
visions of section 113 of the munldpa 
That section reads as follows: _ i,u-

“For the purposes of toxsttlpn an ]|e 
provenients within’a municipality «h*1.., 0; 
estimated at their value, tne vaiue
which value shall be their actual oasn g( 

k as they would be appraised in f jajnl
y a just debt from- a solvent debtor, ,
'■ and improvements shall be assesseu 
le rately.”
d The standard of valuation 13 nay-
8, the actual cash value as “appraised m e „ 
P ment of a just debt from a solvent ;m- 

Mr. Northcott stated that he found t(> 
possible to apply this rule "or, sta very 

f. Mrs. Dunsmuir's residence, as It wa • far 
It 1 costly building, which not one here, t #f 
id as he thought, would accept ta P®? h„ pad 
l ! a debt. From' information wmen tial 
[h obtained, he found that the struct fpis 

cost at least $185,000; na<1 tn view for 
fact he had considered that aveJu be a 

,e assessment purposes at $30,000, vre the 
o- fair valuation. But a valuation per- 

liasls of the cost of a. structure is J1 be ef- 
mitte'd. Mr. Wilson’s evldance 3 ro - yalue
feet t&at in his belief the actual oasu fbey 
of the appellant’s Improvements, » j„st 
would be appraised in payment -gpeated 
debt from a solvent debtor— , 
these words to him. from' the 8tarn jo
lie $45,000. In these improvements ]o(lge 
eludes the dwelling house, stuT,, 2roiind.,<; 
and front and other walls on„J„IL«»n,ent M 
I must therefore direct the 59Sr‘eduoed 
¥80,000 on improvements to be rw a9 t0 
the sum of ¥45,000. I make no order 
costs.
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